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Jfonittatoa tramt anli part of the Doa.
,ainf4t~ regrsrdtrg conrariaea open ta tenade,

*02t cosi<rlt ta this journal for putaliea-
t8Gfl. andl noti chrIe p,îblialed. mtrl be
libemtlly Patîl for.

AoVERTist< RATILÇ ON APP'LICATION.

At ilt, Conreatioa Ield ilt T'oronato. Nor.
»0 atiti CI, 1889, flic Ontario Associationa
of Architecte »1tqaaifled il#a aprarai of the
iCAN*AZAN ÛONTRAOT XPICORD, and
piedgett ils meniubers a tro ste ajournal Us
t"hir Meusa of eonirnitoaio't tritA .-ol-
tractore tt reaipect ta advertitetnt for
Treideni.

2lae foiIaW8tnij a-esoluetion a tttgOs
Iti adopted nt tisaliret .,ta l Merting of
î>ic Province ofl2uebec 4Asciationa ofArch-
Ulects. held <,tMopitreai, Oct. 101h an(i llt).
1890: "MaNvect bU 31. I'prraielt, ecorlerl l'y
A. . Dasaalop, Mant 'cet the Architecte of' tihe
«provinceo0f Quebec aot, assemibler! lit Con,-
seantiors betngataltilea th.at fic CAMA DfIAN
CONrî*Cr' lItECOleD nffas-cls lia, a direct
communcatonttr ivih the ejotractora#,-Re-
.uolvetl, iant tre i)lod,7o Our surpart ta il tsi
using it» coltiapi icn cal tag for Tega-

Th*e ?ebliher, of the -Canalian Contract
Record desire, to ensure the regular and pyroln:pi
delip'e hi JournIatfal Io CJCPY tibscrike. anid
r-equtsi that any cause of coniplain: in thit par.
if ular e repyraed et once to thcqie o] pulia.
&in. Sscriaterr tcho înay chanye their addasi
1a'zuld alto gs've P7smp n;otice of sarne. and in
doing ta. :héuidgive ho/ old and newaddp?,,.

Toronlto Wat er Works.
TEONZDERS.

Notice is isereby rest that tenders. addrtssed ta tht
tandeestgied and ,narlred - Tenders- tipon the outaide
of the pac.eIage, will Le receiset by ree:îîered post only
upte tht Lotro( cfeclock pin. os .MONDA?, 2oTis
AP'RIL, illt, f3r the 5*Ttmaî works uet forth belsw.
spedes n Js pln for cvih ntAy be sets rind le

rht workr for wýhich tenders aesau rea olos
Fountistions for, Ptim.ing flouse and work

in connection therewith; also New Steel
Tank WelI. with special pipes, flan ges, etc.
F.ach tender muet tic made upon the proper for' at-

tached te tht specificatios, and must Le accomnpanied
by a inaxced ciseque or cash deport of tht amnosnt
stated in tise specitication. aiso tise naines of two root
and sufficient suretie for the performance ofthîe con.
trsct. The lowrest or asT tender no- neeessirily Ac
ctiit. W. J. 111I.L.

Chaiumas Comiîîtce on WVater NVoekt.
City Hall. 3oth Match, 1891.

CLZCRK 0F WORK&.
WVANTED-A thoroughly gialified ansd ex.

perieced Clerk of Works in N ontreal. Apply'.
sttiting particulars and sending copies Or testi-
monials. to TAVLoII & GORDON. Architects, 43
Si. Francois.Savier Street, blontrcal.

Tenders wili bc recelved by Mlalcolin C. Munro.

Est .. ICilotartin P. O.,* untif April 18th, for Brick
and Stone Church. Plans may be seen at ahovc
address a(tcr April it.

FRED. HENRY. Architect,
Masonic Temple. London.

TO I.RON IrORKERS.

Tenders wvmll bc received by the undesigned up
ta SATURDAY. APRIL .11TII, 1891. for the
erection of the Iront Shelving in the County' of
York Rtgisiry Office, on the corner of Richmonid
and Bcrtic sîrects in Troronto, For particulairs
apply to the undcrsigned. .No tender necessarilY

Bcete 1y ortIe,-. JOHN T. STOK ES.
Couinty Engincer.

County Engineers Office.
Court flouse, T oronto.

ilE.-f ERS
Wîi Le receîvedl untit noon of WEDN rSDAY
t3Tli INS 1'.. for tearing dotvn

COORLE'S Cil URCH
atl north.west corner of Oucun and Mutual streets,
auJd ilso for the seeral irades requireil îu ettct-
ing a Newv Churchi on rte sante site. plans and
specifications can bec secn at ni> office

No tender neccssarily accepirdi.

HIENRY SIMPSON, Architect.
934 Atitllide st. cast, Toronto.

TO CONTReACTO.RS.

Tenders.arc tnitcd for the erection of new SeLect
tiitds.Plans arid speesitlcsons ean be scec ai the

offices B~îelritish Ametican Land Co., Shcrbto,Sie,
and at the offices of the Areiecia. Meures. Taylor &
Gnrdon, <3 zSi. Francois.Xavier Street, >loaîîeal, (ton,
the 31b Aprit, and seated tenders mnuai Le sent ini nos
later la the 2sst àApii ai norn toithe undersigned at
L..nnoxvtie. Oraîy tenders for the conaplete buitding,ito
ircieall the trades, witt bac cons:idered. Ttiç nsot
gaasnteed tisse tise lowest or aiiy tender witl Let ae*
ctpt. ROBERT H. TYLER, Secctary.

To REMO1vF Ot.î) IIUT? FROM S~n
Es-.-ln place of the mutiatic acid or vit-
riol, cither of %vhich arc occasionally used
te decompose putty in sashes wvhcn the
ordinary procedure of lacking out" with
a knife is likely to injure the %woodwvork,,
petrolctm cil wilI probably bc used in
future. *rhrce coats of this over the old
putty wiIl penctrate cffcctually into the
porcs of thse material, and by dissoving
the hardencdl linseed oul, the putty soon
rcg.ains its original plasticity. In about
thrc hocurs fromn the application of thec first
coating of petroieum, it is practicable te
Cut eut thie putty with the point of a knife
%vith as mnuch case as though the sass liait
only bcen glazcd a1 day or twoc prcviotisly.

USEFUL HINTS.
Iu a paper in the C'hein. Zeitung,

"Magnesia in P'ortland Cernent," by R.
I)yckerhloff, tilt atîthlor, Who has already
pointed eut the daugerous character of
cements rich in îxsagncsi:t, their tendency
being toecxpand slowly after setting, care-
fui measurements of their expansion Civiug
aiso only doubtfuil Indications tmnlcss it
least hall a year bas elapscd since gaug-
ing, says he is disposcd to fix thse maxi-
muni penssissibie aiouint of magnesia in
portlandi cernent at 4 per cent., and the
Association of Germait Cernent ia.nufac-
tItrerb lias formed a commnitîce te report
oui the subject :such makers as are using
<lolomtif miateriai, lseiug sîsecialiy inter
ested.

The brass articles that are fashionablejtîst
nowv icequire carefotiattention to k-eep them
clean a .nd bright. if nlot lacqucred, raîb
sweet- cil- on -the -fnncl. then rub .them
over wvuh rotten-stone, ubing a second
piece of flannel ; finally polish wviîh a
Chamois. If latc4uiercdl, wash with a soit
brushi in wvarmi water and ioap, wvipc wveli,
ansd set before tihe fire tintil pcerfectiy, dr.,
Bironzes are dJeaued wvith !,weet nil rubbed
ou with a brush ; tîten rttb off %vith a sec-
ond brush atnd polish wvith a chamois.
Another plan is to psIungc theni into houl-
ing wtruntil s'cr> hiot, then wash wvilh
flannel and yellow% soap, dryiug carefoly
with sofi rags. If soap andi wa.ter. prove
iueffectu;tI, try bcwxdissolve in lur-
pentine, rubbed on anti off with cdean soIt
rags.

13assett's compositbon for plaster is as
followvs . Two huncîreti parts of a viscous
1mîxttîre of glue andi %vrter are mlixeti with
40 aris of oil. such as rape oir raw linsted,

ati- of sodium carbonate, the :vhole
bciug heatcd andi agitatcd. lis makiug
such things as artificial stone 6,9 parts of
this mixture arc takzen and 16 parts of
%water and 9 of borax addcd thereto. Que
part of tihe resulting mixture is added to06
parts of water, one part of White china
Clay, and enough plaster of Paris to give
a sti«f paste wlicls can bc rnouldced and

Folishcd. For the preparatin of plaster
~or iasetc., 6%4 parts are addcd to 16
of water, 96 of plaster of Pa~ris, and oe
part of air-st.ilcd lime, Ille ma.ss dricdiand
mvcu svith o parts of powderecl borax -
anc part of tise dricd mass is iinixed with
14X parts of plaster of Paris, 40 parts of
building s-ind, i > parts of wood dusî and
euough watcr tei form a paste, which is
applied as .t flrst coat. Tise material for
thc second coat is miade by usiug loi of
the dried composition, 112 of piaster of
p>aris, 140 of fine sharp santi, Io of white
chuia cay or powdcrcd Baths stene, aisti
enoupli svatcr te fori a1 iairly stiff paste.
Similar compositions for other purposes
may bb uscd.-Scientfc Aiietican.
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